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On our second page In this issue
Mrs. Amanda T. Million, onr excellent
Superintendent of County Schools, makes
her annual report to State Superin-
tendent Davidson. The report, of course,
omits any reference to the character of
the services rendered by Mrs. Million.
In common with the school teachers and
patrons of our publicscbools, tbe Climax
avers that no county in the State has a
more conscientious faithful, pains-takin- g

and efficient school superintendent
than Madison, and her conductof tbe of-

fice will long be a measure by winch lo
grade her successors.

Billy Owexs, rJter
one term in the House, has learned a
great deal. He has come from under
the tntelage and espionage of Henij'
"Watterson, and fearlessly makes a pre-
diction which astounds the Star-Eye- d

Goddess, for the latter openly says:
"We have always had a liking for Mr.
Owens, but we are unable to fathom this
philosophy. Mr. Owens says:

"The question of coinage is likely to
settle itself before another Pi evidential
election.

"If the predicted prosperity for the
next few years follows the Republican
victory of last fall; if when the next
national convention assembles, industry
ha revived; if the markets have an up-

ward tendency; if products are bringing
living prices; if those now unemploed
are at woik with fair wages, then no one
except such as have a direct interest,
either as bullion owner or otHce-seeke- r,

will be found to urge a further agitation
of this now vexed question.

"But on the other hand, when the
present system has had a fair chance and
produced no good results; if trade be life-

less; if the laborer finds no work for his
willing hands if the farmer continues to
realize les than the coat of production
for the proluce of. his farm, then few
will be bold enonch to resiot the demand
for neces&arv relief."

Senator Walcott has returned from
abroad, whither he went to confer with
the financiers of Europe for the purpose
of bringing an international movement
in favor of bimetallism. That he was
greatly encouraged by the feeling in fa-

vor of bimetallism is evidenced lj' the
following:

"An international agreement for the
remonetization of silver is entirely feasi-
ble. I am lead to this conclusion by the
feeling which I have found abroad, and
where the belief in silver is stronger than
I had anticipated. But, in my opinion,
the accomplishment of this rests largely
wih the United States. The course we
pursue in the next four years will have a
great effect upon the feeling of the Eu-rope- in

nations.
"Most of them are entirely willing to

take part in a monetary conference, hut
thvy do not want a repetition of the
affair at Brussels. At that time the dele-
gates from the United States v. ere so di-

vided among themselves thev could
never be brought to a unit. This must
be different in any future conference.

GREATLY EXCOUBAOED AND HOPEFUL.

"I spent most of time in London. Paris
and Berlin, where I talked with the lead-
ing bimetallibts, and from them learned
the actual feeling of the masses, as well
as of the government officials- - Trom
what they told me, I was greatly en-
couraged, and am extremely hopeful for
the future."

When Senator Wolcott went abroad it
was with the knowledge and sanction of
President McKinley as well as of the
Finance committee. II 1 8 object,
while not publicly avowed, was, it is
said, to bring about a new international
conference on the monetarv question
and to have it held within the next year,
if possible If the narrow and bigoted
gold hoarders think that the silver ques-
tion is dead they are wrong, and very
wrong. Mr. Wolcott everywhere found
interest in the question and the way
Germany in particular 6tands is signifi-
cant

On his arrival in Berlin, nearly three
weeks ago, Senator Wolcott held fre-
quent conferences with Dr. Arendt, Von
Kardufl and other prominent bimetal-list- s.

Afterward he saw Chancellor Yon
Ilohenlohe, Bierbersteiu, Dr. Miquel,
and other representatives of the Govern
meut. He tried to induce them to have
Germany take the initiative iu 6ecuiing
bimetallism, and assured them that the
United States would declare for oilver in
1 JOO if au international agreement was
uot reached first. The German officials
would not agree to take the first steps,
but p omised to enter into negotiations

This calls to mind Bryan's famous
''Let the United States declare

for silver without waiting for any other
Nation on earth."

MRS. MILLION'S ANNUAL REPORT OF
COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Mrs. Million's report f.ivs:
"The success of the schools of Madi-

son county for J896-9- 7 has surpassed onr
expectations." Considering the reduced
percapita thegeneral financial embarrass-
ment throughout the country and the ex-
citing political campaign, all of which
more or less affected the school?, our pro-
gress has been very gratifying.

'We have 101 schools in the county. 2S
of are colored. The last census
reported 7.379 pupils, which does not
include 1,336 in the city of Richmond.
There were 3 72S with an average attend-
ance for the session of 3,028, which does
not include a large number between the
age of 18 and 20. who do not attend any
echools. The cost of tuition, based on
average attendance, was $6.86 for every

There were reported 81 white and
50 colored children over age of 10, who
could neither read or write.

M We have 92 school houses in good
condition, 88 provided with patent furni-
ture and GO with charts, maps and globes.
The approximate value of all school prop-
erty belonging to the county in $56,400,
which includes the furniture and appara-
tus valued at $6 000.

"The schools are now sufficiently grad-- e
1 as to enaLle tbe teacher to teach all

the common school branches from the
primary to the advanced grades. The

j total expenditure for teachers was $20,
S1040, showing an average of $44.59 per
mouth for white teachers. There were
9 new teachere, who nevertaughtbefore.l
added to tbe force. The amoBut of
jnosey raised by way.of supplementary
land to extend tercsQf school tras only

JS06jmdtimmnkiintkKeehics.
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What McKinley Says

Will Bring Prosperity.

WHAT WE MUST DO.
inn tnnnnnjnnnnnjxnnnnnsnnnnninjnnnJinnnnnjnnnnrunnnjnnn
3 Our currency should continue under the- supervision of the Govern- - ij

raent. The several forms of our paper money offer, in my judgment, a con-

stant embarrassment to the Government and a safe balance in the Treasury.
Therefore I believe it necessary to device a system which, without di-

minishing the circulating medium, or offering a premium for its contraction,
will present a remedy for those arrangements which, temporary in their
nature, might well in the years of our properity have been displaced by
wiser provisions.

The credit of the Government, the integrity of its currency and the in-

violability of its obligations must be preserved.

It is earnestly hoped and expected that Congress will at tho earliest
practicable moment enact revenue legislation that shall be fair, reasonable,
conservative and just, and which, while supplying sufficient revenue for
public purposes, will still be Bignally beneficial and helpful to every tcction
and every enterprise of the people-I-t

has been onr uniform practice to retire, not increase, our outstanding
obligations, and this policy must again be resumed and vigorously enforced.

Economy is demanded in every branch of tho Government at all times,
but especially in periods like the present depression in business and
distress among the people. The severest economy must be observed in all
public expenditures, and extravagance must be stopped wherever it is
found, and prevented wherever in the future it may be developed.

Congress should give prompt attention to the restoration of our Ameri-
can merchant marine.

Our naturalization and immigration laws should be further improved
to the constant promotion of a safer, a better and a higher citizenship.

Reforms in the civil service must goon, but changes should be real and
genuine, not perfunctory or prompted by party zeal in behalf of any party,
simply because it happens to be in power.

WHAT WE MUST NOT DO.
Lynchings must not be tolerated iu a great and civilized country like

the United States.

Immunity should be granted to none who violate the laws, whether in-

dividuals, corporations or communities.

To postpone action in the calling of Congress together in the presence
of so great necessity would beunwL-co-a the part of the Executive.be
cause unjust to the interests of the people.

Mostour financial laws are the outgrowth of experience and trial, and
phould not be amended without investigation, and demonstration of the wis
dom of the proposed changes. We must be both "sure we are riht" and
"make haste slowly." If, therefore, Congress in its wisdom shall deem it
expedient to create a commission to take under consideration the revision
of our coinage, banking and currency laws, and give them the exhaustive,
careful and dispassionate examination that their importance demands, I
shall cordially concur in such action.

The Government should not be permitted to run behind or increase its
debts in times like the present. Suitably to provide against this is the man-
date of duty, the certain and easy remedy for most of our financial difficul-
ties. A deficiency is inevitable 60 long as the expenditures of the Govern-
ment exceed its receipts. It can only be met by loans, or an increased
revenue. AVhile a large annual surplus of revenue may invite waste and
extravagance, inadequate revenue creates distrust and underroiues public
and private credit.

Loans are imperative in great emergencies to preserve the Government
or ita credit, buta failure to needed revenue in timeof peace for the
maintenance of either has no jii'tilii-Htion- .

We want no wnrs of roniit; we must avoid the temptation of territo-
rial aggrcioii. War hlimilil never be entered npon nntil every atrcucy of
peace has failed; peace i- preferable to war in almost every contingencv.
Arbitration is the true method of bctilement of international as well as local
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tended, eight meetings, one in each mag-

isterial district, being held, with fair
measure of succor."

PERSONAL.
Mrs. A. D,

last week.
Flora was in Cincinnati

Auditors. H. Stone was here from
Saturday until Monday.

.Mr. John Feeny, Jr., of Paris, was
here on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Jell Parks, of Harrisonville,
Mo., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Frank Carr has returned from
a visit to Richmond. Paris Keu-tuckia- n.

Mrs. French Tipton has as a guest
her sister, Miss Susie G. Stuart, of
Georgetown.

Mrs. H. M. Rogers and daughter,
of Dayton. Ind., are visiting Mrs. J.
Speed Smith.

Miss Minnie Bohon and Mr. John
R. Raine, of Atlanta, marry at Har-roclsbu- rg

tomorrow.
- Marvin Rice returned to school at
Richmond after a short visit here
Campbellsville Journal.

Mrs. AV. H. Shanks, nee Lena
Baldwin, is very ill of typhoid fever
at her home at Stanford.

Miss Mamie Baldwin, of Madison,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. V. H.
Shanks. Stanford Journal.

Mr. Lacy L. Bright is at homo from
a visit to his brother, Dr. Hardin W.
Bright, at Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Margaret W. Chenault and
Mr. Geo. V. Evans, Jr., are visiting
Mrs. Will Watts, at Chilesburg.

Messrs D. B. Shacklford, J. Tevis
Cobb and J. Lewis Booker were in
Clay county last week, on business.

Mrs. Ward Stevenson, of Ford, en-rou- te

to Irvine, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Claude Smith, Wednes-
day.

Mr. Coleman Nell, of Harrods-bur- g,

came over on Saturday and
spent a few days with his parents
here.

Misses Pearl Hill and Jennie Ar-
nold, of Lancaster, were the guests
last week of Miss Arnold, on High
street.

Miss Lucy Brandenburg has re-
turned from Lexington and taken
rooms at Capt. Ballard's, on Third
street.

Col. and Mrs. S. V. Rowland have
returned to Danville after a pleasant
visit to their daughter, Mrs. S. B
White.

Mrs. Catesby Woodford of Bourbon,
ana Mrs. Brutus Davenport, of
Roanoke, Va., visited Mrs. Robt
Miller last week.

Miss Minva Phelps is expected
home next week from a visit to .Mrs.
W M. Bright, nee Miss Lula Mc-Kinn-

at Stanford.
Miss Dora Russell is very ill at the

residence of her sister, Mrs. J. Tevis
tt'ilkerson, at Laxington. Miss Sudie
Russell is at her bedside.

Mrs. J. S. Johnson and little son,
Master Pearce Johnson, of Camp
Uick Robinson, were the guests last
week of Mrs. N. J. Arnold.

Friends of Miss Ella Parks will be
glad to learn that sho is once more
back in Richmond, beirnr atthehoirm
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watts.

The Chasse des Fees gave their
monthly hop at Danville on Thurs-
day. Saxton furnished the music.
Among the visitors was Miss Julia
Higgins, of this city.

Mr Dave Martin, one of Madsion's
best known and best liked citizens,
returned last week from a pleasant
visit to his niece, Mrs. J. W. Miller
at Barbourville, W. Va.

Hon. James B. McCreary and wife
returned home on Saturday from
Washington. Both are in excellent
health, and were cordially welcomed
by their neighbors and friends.

Miss Belle McDowell is at home
after taking in the Inauguration and
visiting her sister, Mrs Franklyn M.
Hanger, at Staunton, Va. While in
Washington she was the guest of her
brother, Col. J. Harvie McDowell.
Avery elegant dinner in honor of

Messrs. T. H. Shanks and Albert
Severance, two popular young beaux

jui i.ii.i., vks fr.vcu oy jhish j?jor- -
b.'itth on Thursday. .Others

proHouc Wr--
e Aliases atti3, Baldwin,

Bennett and Hoocu

.'X electric street car maafefcery .hue

rsuewiea at ueowwrq,

Miss Pallie Musicale.
Dispite the attractions of an "open session"

at Central University and the theatrical exhi-
bition at White & Bush's opera house, the
double parlors, hall and staircase of the Heath
residence were simply packed on Friday night
list with the major portion of the music lovers
of Richmond, as well as many of the unmusical
elite of the city, in honor of the recital by Miss
Mary Pattie's class. The assembly, in its she,
qaality, and enthusiasm, was a high compli-
ment to the pupils and teacher alike. The pro-
gram with which the attendance and kind at-
tention of the large audience were rewarded, is
given Deiow:

PROGRAM:
Piano Duet "Rondo No. 6"

Misses Taylor and Pattie.
Vocal Bolo "Gaily Chant the SummerBirds" . . . De Pinna

Miss Annie Bennett.
Piano Solo "Album Leaf Kirchncr

Miss Annie McColIum.
Vocal I Love You, Dear".Hawley

Miss Florrie Heath.
Piano Solo "After School" Lichncr

Miss Nannie Hunt Powell.
Vocal Sole "Lullaby" . Luckstone

Miss Elsie McCown.
Vocal Duet "Entreaty" . Bohm

Misses Bennett and Crow.
Vocal Solo "Anchored" Watson

Mr. Waller Traynor.
Piano Solo "Air deBallet" Chaminade

Miss Sallie Taylor.
Vocal Trio "Welcome Pretty Prim- -

rose" - -- - PInsute
Misses Heath, Bennett and-Crov- r.

It is needless to say that the initial number
was faultlessly rendered, Miss Taylor having
been a faithful pupil of Miss Pattie.

Miss Bennett never sang as well before a
Richmond audience, her trilling being as per-
fect and as effectively executed as the song-critic-

s

could ask.
The piano solos of little Misses McColIum

and Powell were executed with such skill as to
elicit applause and compliments.

Miss Florrie Heath's appearance was the sig-
nal for a demonstration by the friends of this
much liked young lady, and her solo was freely
applauded.

Misses Hcaih, Bennett and Lucy Crow, three
good individual voices, were a little short of
practice in their trio, and hardly did themselves
justice; Miss Crow possesses a good alto voice.

Miss Elsie McCown has a sweet voice of much
promise, and her rendition of Kordica's lullaby
was warmly applauded.

Miss Sallie Taylor's piano solo was one of the
evening's best numbers, and won her many
encomiums.

Mr. Waller Traynor, the only male in the
class, created little less than a sensation by
singing Watson's famous "Anchored." His
short training and this being his first appear-
ance caused him come stage-frigh- t, but he de-
monstrated to the satisfaction if not the envy
of all, that he has a voice of great promise and
worthy of cultivation . He was enthusiastically
encored and compelled to acknowledge the well
meant compliment.

Of Miss PaUie, it js useless to sneak. No
single exhibition is the measure of her talent
as a teacher or performer. Her life is so close-
ly woven in our social fabric, that "none know
her but to love her, nor name her but to
praise." Her voice has been lifted in sad.
sweet cadence over the beloved dead of count-
less friends; and it has mingled in joyous ac-
claim with the gladsome wedding bells of
others. To the call cf "sweet charity' she has
ever responded with alacrity and charmed ns
again and again with her ever ready voice. No
church fund is raised by public entertainment
that her services are not sought and freely
given. But all these calls, attesting her talent
and popularity, affect not her estimate or self
her chief est charm. She is the same always to
everybody, and thrice deserves the place she
holds in tho hearts of our people.

Grand Tournament.

The most enjoyable of all tho tour-
naments an C. TJ. is the indoor ath-
letic entertainment held in the chpel.
It will bo'even better this year than
ever, as more interest is displayed by
the boys, and Prof. Frew will intro-
duce two of his Lonisvillo pupils,
Jletzner and Allen, very lino acro-
bats. The public will gladly pay the
Email admission for this excellent
show.

Youngest Teacher In The Union.

Miss Myra Tevis, daughter of Hon.
and Mrs. "W. T. Tevis, of this city, is
unquestionably tho youngest teacher
in this whole country. She gradua-
ted last June from tho kindergarten
school of Miss Florence Hood, and
that lady employed her to assist in
teaching this year. The little school
mistress Is only six years of age, hut
she is as bright as she Js beautiful,
and her appearance on tbe streets al-

ways excites admiring comments.
She has' a faultless complexion,
golden hair, and laughing ejevof
he.vp' own blue, ' "

More
Medicinal valoe In a botUa of Hood's Sarsa-parill-

than in any other preparation.
More skill U required, more care taken, more

expense Incurred In Its manufacture
It costs the proprietor and the dealer

More but It costs tho consumer lest, as he
gets more doses for his money.

More curative power Is.secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion an4 process,
which make It peculiar to itse'f.

M ore people are employed and more spaco oc-

cupied In its Laboratory than any other.
More wonderful cures effected and moretes-timonla- ls

received than by any other.More sales and more increase ye.ir by year
are reporteu by drucclsts.

More people ar taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
today than any other, and more are
taking today than ever before.

More and stili, more reasons might begrren why you should take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.

Hood's Pills SKILK 23 cents.

CORRESPONDENCE.

KINGS STATION.
Estill County.

W. T. Tharp, postmaster at Winston,
was here last Saturday.

A. Frazier shipped a car load of wood
from this place Tuesday.

Stella, infant daughter of Owen Rid
dle, fell and broke her arm last Saturday.

Thomas Bain, a popular voung man of
this place, will leave for Illinois where
he will spend the remainderof this year.

Farmers have commenced plowing up
their ground for oats and corn. There
will be a large acieagc of corn raised in
tbis vicinity.

The Republican primary is over and
your scribe has been informed that O. K.
Koland was selected as Judge. He is a
popular man, but will be beaten iu No-
vember.

William Broaddns shot himself through
the hand accidentally last Friday while
attending the Republican primary.
Same old story, fooling with a pistol.

Capt. S. fc Rock, of Richmond, was
among his friends at this place last week.
Capt planted about 2,000 peach teeds
which will add greatly to his young or-
chard here, lie intends to build him
a nice summer house on his farm at this
place this summer.

COTTONBUBG.
And still it rains and keejw the farm-

ers from plowing, although it is time
enough yet in this of prosperity.

Gertie Tmler, daughter of Elvada Tu-
dor, who is muter treatment of W. K.
Price for granulated eyelids, isiuiproviug
very nicely.

Dr. W. K. Price is kept bu$y calling
on bis patients, which are very numer-
ous in tlis communitv. He is having
success with moot of the cases under bid
treatment.

Rev. A. J. Pike, of Brodhead, has
had the care of (jirtad church for six
years pa6t. li is time expires on the third
Saturday in March and the church will
then go into a call on that day for a pas-
tor for the ensuing year.

Hurry 11 p, McKiiiley, and bring pros-
perity. The people here are getting im-
patient waiting. Give us a protective
tariff on eggs fur the sole benefit of Sam
Long, Jr., who savs he is full of confi-
dence and if you will put a tariff on eggs
he will be prosperous.

A great many gold bugs down here
have trot the itch the political itch
and aie exptcting to do a great deal of
scratching for dear life. It would be a
sight to see the Btomachofa gold bug
aualyzed; there would not be enough
confidence iu it to rai-- e a disturbance in
a nat's eye. Where, oh, where has con-
fidence gone ?

PAINT LICK.
Mr. A K. Lackey, Jr.. is sick at his

father's near here.
Miss Lucile Francis is the imest of

relatives near Lancaster.
MU--i Sadie Sandusky, of Keene, is the

guest of Mr. Robt. GwVn.
Mr. Crockett Hainliue has accepted a

clerkship with lackey & Bro.
.Messrs. J. W. Adams and B. 31. Beas-Ie- v

visited Bryantsville last week.
Miss Lucile McClure, of Buena Vista,

is visiting relatives and friends here.
Mr. E. L. Woods shipped a cur load ot

cattle and hogb to Cincinnati last Tues-
day.

Mrs. I. C. Ruckerand daughter spent
a few days with her husband here last
week.

Miss Alma and Mary Lear visited
friends in Lancaster last Friday and Sat-
urday.

Miss Lucile Ballard, who is attending
school" at Lancaster, spent Saturday and
Sunday at home

Mr. U. F. HiixinP. "Tha Amrel of
Commerce," spent from Friday until
Monday with friends here.

Mr. M. A. Norris and family will move
to Pullinsville, Ky., where Mr. N. will
continue to run a merchandise store.
We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. Xorris.

Mr J. G. Galloway, well known in
Madison county, was nominaied for As-
sessor of Garrard last Saturday over eight
candidates. Mr. G. is quite a popular
man.

BOTLESYILLE.
Born to the wife of Henry Abney,

February 27th, a boy.
Mr. and Mj-s- . Johii Wall, of this place,

are both in bed sick at present.
Mrs. Hugh Parke, ot Waco, has been

visiting her father at this place.
Mrs. Sam Grigss, near here, is. able to

be out again after short spell M sick-
ness.

The back water from Kentucky river
visited us again, last week, but did no
damage this time,

BROOKSTOWN.
Rev. W. F. AVyatt, of M. E. church,

preached atGreen Oak Sunday.
There must be a echoolhouee built

The trouble is where shall it be placed.
Mr. Jacob Hupuely has been in a eth-

ical condition from dropsy for Eome
weeks.

Dr. R D. Price, of Winchester was irr
tho neighborhood Monday visiting pa-
tients.

Hon. P. H. Sullivnn has been out
among us shaking hands. His many
friends here hope it may not be in vain.

tSeveral of our people went to Union
Sunday to hear Rev." French, of Win-
chester. The Baptist congregation could
not get a more worthy pastor than Mr.
French.

BED HOUSE.
Dozier & Boggs bought 34 cases of eggs

last Friday at 7 cents.
The big rains are keeping the mud

roads in fine Bhape here of late.
Wheat is looking well in this vicinity

and corn is selling at $1.20 per barrel.
Allen Deajherage, of Waco, spent Sun-

day with his brother, G. W. Deatherage.
Miss Bessie Brooks, of Union City, Ls

visiting friendsand relatives at this place
Dozier & Deatherago shipped two car

loads of hogs fmm here Saturdav night.
Price $3.10 to 3.25.

Still-bor- n to the wife of Scott Parks,
one day last week, a boy. Buried in
Richmond cemetery.

Bro. Simeon Turpin is building an
enormous rock fence on the rocd be-
tween Red House and Foxtown.

A. T. Chenaulfhas sold to Bourbon
parties his fine blue grass farm lying ou
the Boonesborough pike for $70 per acre.

WINSTON.
(Estill County

Miss KatieJBerryman is visitinrat ML
Sterling this week.

Singing at Antioch church Sunday
eveniug at 2 Q'clock by Prof. Johnson, of
Waco.

Miss Alice Turpin and Bister, e f Port- -
wood, visited the Miebes Johnson thi
week.

P. J. Snowden, the noted checker
player, has returned home' from avkit to
Winchester. .

Elder Turpin has opened up a nice
little grocery in connection with his
postofnee at Kings Station.

I Joe Port wood-w- as up this week re
pairing' the pike. after the manyjiTains
which, caased several landslides; li

JaaiesHanailtoo.,DroDrieor of iMjuli,
BCMowatal fojrkBjirJB-irftowa- 1

this week taking orders for his house.
Miss Minnie White, of Francisville.

lml.. "suicided last week by drowning
herself. It is reported that she was the
youngest daughter of J. "W. White, for-mei- ly

of this couuty.
At the Republican primary election

held in Entill last Friday, the following
ticket was nominated: County Judge,
James W. Muncie; County Clerk, James
F. Harris; Circuit Clerk. James A. Wal-
lace; Sheriff, Stephen Daniels County
School Superintendent W. S. Witt; Cor-
oner, Wm. S. Winkler; Assessor, Alex.
Hamilton; Surveyor, EueeneWitL "All
are good men but it seems that a great
dissatisfaction is among the Republican
party which may cause a Democratic
ticket, to be elected thin fall, after Estill
beinu Republican for several years.

PANOLA.
M. Hacker ami family visited friends

here a few days ago.
Born to Mrs. Fred Evans, last week, a

bov. Same to Mrs. W. A. Logwlon.
Elder Neal, of Winchester, wjll preach

at Speedwell the first Suuday in April.
When the last train goes by Saturday

evening Col. H. R. Smith pulls for Irvine
on his wheel.

A conference mectins of all the mem-
bers of Speedwell church is asked for
Sunday morning next. Be on hand.

Measles have taken a new hold since
getting through with E. H. Baker and
John Powell. They are now in the
families of Irvine Owens and Wm.
Woolery, with good chances for others.

RELIGIOUS.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, writing from
San Antonio, Texas, to his paper,
The Methodist, says: "Who do you
suppose came walking into the par
sonage on the Saturday before tho
close of our meeting? You woultf
never guess. Col. Craddock. I was
delighted to see the dear old bache-
lor. I said "Colonel, what did you
let those brethren turn me out of the
church for while I was away?" The
Colonel hung down his head and
grinned and seemed to be truly
ashamed of himself. It is hard to
hold anything against a man when
you meet him far from home, so I for-
gave him, and we had a pleasai.t
chat."

BIRTHS.
Jones. To the wife of .1. M. Jones, of

Union City, la! Saturday, twin girl".

DEATHS.
Adams. Mrs. Tillie Adams, wife of

Willis Adams, formerly of Rockcas-
tle, died of measles at Paint Lick,
leaving tcven children, the youngest
an infant only a few days old.

Harris. Mrs. Mary J. Harris,
whoso death was briefly noted in our
last Issue, was a sister of Mrs. Nancy
Pigg, of this county, and aunt of
Judge Riddell, of Irvine. The Napa,
California, Journal, of Feb. 20, con-
tained this:

"Mrs. Mary J. Harris passed quick-lj- r
away at 12 o'clock noon Saturday,

at the home of her son, Wm. Harris,
corner of Main street and Lincoln
avenue, this city. Deceased was a
native of Estill county, Kentucky,
and was born Aug. 28, 1810. Her
maiden name was Mize. She was
married to P. F. Harris May 24, 1829,
and they moved to Missouri in 1831.
There they raised their family and
lived until 1853 when thoy came
across tho plains, coming direct to
Napa valley. Her husband died a
quarter of a century ago, and his
grave is beside hers in the Yountville
cemetery. She joined tho Baptist
Church at the age of 18, and in 1858
united with tho Christian Church at
Yountville under the pastorate of
Rev. J. P. McCorkle.

"At the time of her death Mrs.
Harris had 54 living descendants; 4
children, 17 grandchildren and 33

n.

"Her health began to fail rapidly a
couple of weeks ago, and death is at-

tributed to old age- - She was the
mother of iff H. H. Harris and
Wm. Harris, of Napa county, John
Harris, of Ergon, Oregon, and of
Mrs. Mary Steckter, of Rutherford."

For Assessor.

Mr. A. J. Broaddus has authorized
his announcement in this issue of
the Climax for Assessor of Madison
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. Mr. Broaddus
has filled the office heretofore, and
made a good officer and should he
again bo elected we believe ho would
fill the position to the entire satis-
faction of the people.

Call On Mr. Combs.

Editors Climax:
Knowing that we will have to

elect a representative in the lower
branch of tho next Legislature, we
know of no man who would be more
painstaking and watchful of tho in-
terest of the people than W. "W.
Combs, and call on him to announce
himself, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

Many Voters From Waco.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

w CREAM

BAKING
P0WMH

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

TWO - FARMS
iFORI

SALE
The undersigned has three separate small

(arms which he offers at private sale separately
or together. AU three are situated at

WHITE'S STATION,

oathe waters ot Silrer Creek. They contain1
respectively 85 and 165 acres, and are well
watered and well improved anna. There Is
no better landin Madison county, most of It
being

BOTTOM LAKD- .-
.It is a fine neighborhood and accessible by

turnpike to schools, churches, railroads, mills,
etc., all within a mile ot White's Station. Poet
Office, ten miles from Richmond.

TKBMS Sale will be made one-thi- rd cash,
balance to suit purchaser.. For. particulars,
address 'i --a .

. Geo. D, White,
tM-t- ( - & vjr . r.',jr . i' tv .f

223r s. --r ri 1 - I. '. :ii t jrvf&v -- ." !v,Jtk a JfifSrjr: - i ,i

State of Ohio, City ff Toledo,
Ll'CM t'OUNTJf. J

Fiiaxk JCAEXEvm:jkes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doinir bnsiness in thei
City of Toledo CoanU and State afore-

said, and that said firrr. will pay the sum
ofONE HONORED TOLLAUS for each
and case of CATAitnit that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cuke.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before m'eand sulwcribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A.D. 18SG.

r-- A.W. GLEASON

SE.l ( ' Notary Pubuc.

Ilali'u Catarrh Cure iti taken internally
and acts directly on tho blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tbe system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, 0.
JCffi""Sold by Drucgists, 75c

BED WETTING CURED
OR NO PAY. Mbs. B. M. IIOWAN, Milwaukee,
Wis. mch3-l- y
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Strayed.

This day Faytta Vaughn came be
fore me and made oath as required
by law and had postod, four hogs,
guilts, the value of 10. Three of
said hogs black and white spotted
and one red. Given under my
hand this February 6, 1897.

U. S. CoYLn,
mch3 4w J. P. M. C.

PUBLIC SALI

I will seU at public sale to the highest bidder,
on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1897,
At 10 o'clock, a. m., promptly, three mile from
Richmond on the Richmond and Lexington
turnpike, the following: Fostt Acres of
good land. There is a spring on this land that
never goes dry. At the same time I will sell a
number of Horse Stock, Marcs, Colt', &c.
Also some Alderney Heifere and two Milch
Cows. Terms made known on day of sale.

B. H. NEALB.
N. B Also two acres of good land, with nice

dwelling house and black-smit- h shop thereon
adjoining the above tract. B. II. X.

mch!0-4- w

iANDY CATHARTIC
A t

CURECOrlSTIPATiO- H-

lit a2K7WG53ar9tB5tftttefrzlgiyiwaZyiB giJiri ALL
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Cash Trade.

t The above rnt represents one ot the handsome Bronze Clocks
now on exhibition at our store, which we propose to give onr
Cash Customers entirely free of charge, in consideration of their
liberal patronage. This Special Offer, which will hold good for a
limited time oly, is made for the purpose of increasing our cash
trade.

These clocks are made of bronze, and are beautiful mantel or-
naments, as well as first class time keepers. There four designs.
We will take pleasure in showing yon the clocks.

By means of punch cards or coupons we record your cash pur-
chases from time to time, and when these purchases reach a
specified sum. according to different designs of clocks, we will
present yon with one of these Beautiful Time-keepe- rs Absolutely
Free.

Trusting you will take advantage of this liberal offer, and favor
and favor us with your patronage, we remain, Yery respectfully
youre.

White ...
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We and we will give the best
in the

3cts, yd.
yd.

4cts. yd,
yd.
yd.

Floor yd.
Lace 38cts. pr.

HI

CARPETS, FURNITURE, DRAPERIES.

2r'7-ss- '

"We Show

The Largest
"House "the Ohio
River.

LSlew

New

New

New

Wall

For the

Wood Mantels and Babj-- Special

Shades, Pillows and made or.i.

We Invite

Lowest

Corner Main and Broadway, Lexington, Ky.
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PLOWING
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ARE IN IT
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Scott &Frazee,l

Scott Fraze
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have best

house found
stock.
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We open in our new next door to the Bank,
by & Son, out all our stock at we open with

new stock, the and best in .Richmond and

want youtv.custom you
bargains ever offered before county

Calicoes,
Cottons, 4cts.
Ginghams,
Dress Goods, 8cts.
Carpets, 9cts.

Oilcloth, 18cts,a
Curtains,

WALLPAPERS.

Assortment
Furnishings" South."

Carpetings,

Mattings,

Linoleums,

Furniture,
New Paper,

New Draperies,

Spring Season, 1897.

Carriages

Mattresses

Inspection.

Prices'Guaranteed.

rawer

KrnirJ

&

plows facto-

ries produce. expect
plowing coming spring,

already supplied plows,

cannot afford before
Everything kept

equipped

KICHMOD, KENTUCKY.

Suits at
Suits at 50c.

Knee Suits at 58c.

at 75c.

at 75c.

I
&!

are

hardware

house, Farmer's National formerlv
occupied Klein having auction,

largest

Men's 8250,
Boy's --

Boy's
Men's Shoes --

Ladies' Shoes

worth 86.00

worth 4.00

worth J .50

1.25

1.50

Overcoats and Capes at your own prices. Table Linens at 15cts. a yd., and every-
thing you need in Notions and Furnishing Goods cheaper than ever offered before.
We want your trade and we will savevou money. Don't forget our place.

W.YORK STORE,
Up Town, Klein "Soil's .Old StandCome Everybody.
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